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Ieet!ns f tUe lOtU Ditrlet Club. .

A meeting; of this Club took fUce Friday
night, on which occasion Rcs-el- l Houston.
Esq.. was the epf;ak r. lie fpoko for about

an hoar, the chi-- f ol ject of his remarks be

ing to enforce the proposition that there i in
t!je Government and the laws no cause of

JiMontent that our government is? really

the best on the plohe. as perfect as man can

make it. the p?ople enjoying under i ia the

highest aeCTt-e- . the blessings of peace, pros-lerit- y,

and civil and religious liberty. What-

ever causes of complaint there might, be.

arose from tbo loose ideas of liberty which

prevailed among the people, end the
of the Lues. Ia the elucidation of

this proposition he referred to the case of the
United States ra. Booth, in Wisconsin, w hich,

after going through the courts, and resulting

in tbe imprisonment of the defendant for

in the escape of a fugitive who

hud been arreted and w as in charge of theU.

!. officers; the prisoner being gubseijuently

released by a mob, and backed by a mob in

the place to which he fled, defied successfully

tbe power of the marshal who attempted to
st him. Such cases as ihu?, which

cause discontent and bad feeliug in Iul-Sout-

and encoura.e rcrUtauce to ihe laws iu the

North, were amply provided lor, and all that
was necessary to put a stop to them w as. a

rigid enforcement of tb laws. The-- execu-

tive was arnied with the whole ruiiitiry
power of the government, and ought to xer-cis- e

it, when tbe other means failed, to put
d .vn mob law, and to command that respeet

and obedicuce to thi authoiity u! the laws

of the country that was due them. The lost?

of a few lives the lo:--s eveu of many lives
was nothing compared with the loss of gov-

ernment and civil liberty which niu-- t follow

the continufd success of unrestrained past-io-

n and lawlessness. Iu this connection Mr.

Hocstox dwelt, for a lew moments, upon the
importance of that clause of the Constitu-

tional Union Party's declaration of princi-

ples which pledges its candidates to an en-

forcement of the laws.
The demand for the enactment of laws by

Congress for the protection of slave property
in tbe territories. Mr. Hocstox said was un-

necessary. That description of property,
like other property, was already protected
by the Constitution, and tbe demand for pro-tecti- ve

laws was only a means of irritation
and agitation. To sustain his position that
slave property was already protected in the
territories, be cited the resolution of the dem-

ocratic State Convention of 1859. (held two
years after the rendition of the Dred Scott
decision), declaring that "slavery and tLe

rights of slaveholders are prUtclel by the
Constitution of tbe United States, by an

' appeal to the actiou of the judicial tribunals
of the Union.7 This declaration of th Con-

vention was true in ISoP, and is true now.
Why, then, demand protective laws of Con-cre- ss

now, but as a means to stir up excite-

ment, to irritate the people North aud South,
and to prolong the strife an J ill feeling w hich
has prevailed for years pa.--t ?

Mr. IIotaTOX was hopeful cf the sccce.ss of
the Constitional Union cause, to the support
of which he invoked all who desired the
preservation of our institutions. The es

of the North, he believed, were
rallying around oar standards, satisfied from
the condition of affairs in the South, indica
ted by the recent elections, that the chances
of success were more favorable to BKixand
Everett than either of the other tickets, and
tbat upon them there ought to be a geucral
union to defeat Lincoln. In corroboration
of this position, he took up the Southern
States, one by one, and showed how utterly
hopeless were tbe chances of either Docoi.as
or BKECKixr.iiKJE.

Interspersed tbrough his argument, were
occasional references to the nominees of the
Constitutional Uuion Party, illustrative of
their eminent ability, their unimpeachable
integrity, and acknowledged fitness for the
high positions ihe people are asKed to bestow
upon them.

After Mr. IIolstox closed, in response to
calls Col. Gums, of Wayne, made a few ap-

propriate remarks.

The Game of Uras.
Under this caption the Union and American

furnishes its readers with some good reading
from the Patriot of lfcoG. But it is furnished
with a view to convict us of playiog tbe
"game or brag." We must assure our neigh-
bor that we never play "brag," "b'.uff,' or
any other game. What we said in 1S56
about the prospects of Fillmore was the
truth at the time it was said ; bat unfortu-
nately, the brilliant prospects of August and
September were changed to gloom by tie
elections of October; juet aa the poor chances

E iu Jury,18C0,wete completely
removed from the range of probabilities by the
August elections in Kentucky and elsewhere.
Ah, neighbor, the recollection of these
buried hopes of ISoG, revives the padaefs
which we experienced wbeu the "nipping
frosts"' of October cut tbein down, and pre-
pares us to appreciate what muet be your feel-
ings under the blighting effects or the
August drought, and to sympathize with you
Bear up, bear op, don't take the thing too
much to heart ! Ma-hap- s wilt occur. It is
impossible for man to foresee and prevent
them.

gST John C. Breckinridge is a blood-- r ela
tion of Aaron tfurr. mat no crime or iiu,
but, if he shall lead his party or be led by it
to the consummation of a worse treason than
ever bis notorious relative contemplated, it
will be a terrible crime of Lis. Lou. Jvur.

Ho Chance ! Tke Atheus Watchman says :

"We learn from a reliable source, that
Hope Holl, Eq.. who is now in New York,

written a letter to bis friends, Btating tbat
t v nly chance to defeat Lincoln, is to drop
,t j 4 Inridge andDougut", and unite on Bell."

Wc take pre-.i-t pleasure isi ri puMisfi::i :h
following article irm lliti Frankliit Jltview.
It is no idle compliment. Our young friend
Goli.aday has, we are assured by competent
judges, conducted the canvass in Williamson
with marked ability, tact and discretion:

Ed. I. Gotj.adat. The canvas of the cin-didat- es

for District Elector has closed in this
county, and we wish to bear testimony to the
faithful manner in which onr standard-beare- r
has dope bis duty. Coming among us almost
a total stranger, "aTyoulhtofamennknown'
it is not to bedenied that there were some
misgiving as to bis utility to cope, with bis
competitor. Gen. Bate was well know n as a
politician, acd bad a high reputation as an
able debater, and an eloquent epeaker; nnd he
is alio the senior, by several years, of M r. G
which of cooire-gav- e him more experience.
But when tha champions came to m-as-

swords when tbey rnet fce to, tace .in the
war of intellect it was soon found Ihat Mr.
Golladay was a full ma'cb for bis more expe-
rienced competitor. Without indulging in
any of the prejudices of a parliz-in- , we tbink
thai all will assent to tbe above. We would
not underrate Gen. Bate. He is a man of
learning, of ability and ebxjuence, but he has
been completely met at every point, and it is
saying little enough to say be has not gained
a single advantage.

But were we to le-ec- the eentimints.'of
Mr. Golladay "s party friends, we should say
that bis was a complete triumph.- - Day after
day he met bis opponent, and as often con-
quered. His arguments were convincing,
bis eloquence enchanting, and his intercourse
among bis friends was such as to bind every
heart to him. No man ever made so fair a
reputation in. so short a time. He came
among ns uuknowu he goes with the char-
acter of one of the first debaters and orators
in Tennessee.

Mr. Golladay has a blight future before
him, and wherever he goes he will have the
ardent friendship of the Union boys of "Old
Williamson,"' aud their most earnest prayers
for his prosperity.

The speakers at the Breckinridge
neeiing; oo Ttesd-jy-, Messrs. Harris, Ewlug

and Nicholson, referred to the anion Iteiwcen
tbe Bell and Doaglsa men in New York, la
terms of disapprobation.. Now, lor what. was
the union formed? For the exprcrs purpose
of beating Lincoln. it men who claiu. to
be tbe peculiar friends of the South denounce
it. Wby do they denounce it? Because they
see in it the precursor of the inglorious de-

feat of the Breckinridge movement. &rar-vill-e

Democrat.
There is not a man iu the United States,

who knows anything, who does not know tbat
Bkec eixridoe cannot carry the State of New

Yotk. Who, then, except Messrs. IIarri-- ,

Ewino and NrcuoLsoy, is iol in favor of con-

solidating all the forces opposed toLrxcoLX,
aud thus defeat him in New York, and make
sure his defeat in tbe L'nion? Do Messrs.

Ewrxo, Harris and Nicholson really desire

the election of Lincoln--, that they look with
disapprobation upon tbe surest means of de-

feating him? If they do, let theni anuounce
it in direct terms, and take their places along
with Yani ev, Rhltt & Co., on tbe "open s:a
of W want no evasion upou
this sul'j'tt neither do the Union-loviti- g

people of Tennessee.

'Tlicy would Vote I'or liougla,"
All of the speakers at the Breckinridge

meetiug on Tuesday. Gor. Harris, Andrew
Ewitig aud Senator Nichnlsou. said that tbty
would vote f. r Douglos if they thought that
he was tbe strongest man iu this State against
B-- ll. It they are sincere ia this, why did
tbey aL-- t iu bringing out Breckinridge, and
thereby weakening Douglas? Wby did they
assist iu dividing the party iu this State?
Tbey say that they would vote for Douglas
ia a certaiu contingency. Tbey would go for
bim if tbey thought he w as the strongest man
against Bell. Now would the fact of Doug-
las lMug the strongest man m ike bim any
sounder on the slavery question than he re-

ally it? We think not. Jf he is sound on ihe
slavery qtiestiuu, he is sound on tbe slavery
question whether he gets one vote or a mil-
lion. If he ia on that question, as a
matter of course he is unsound whether he
gets a miliiou votes or oue vote. He is still
Stephen A. Douglas, tbe champion of popu-
lar sovereignty, tio matter how large or how
small may be nis vote.

We wi?h our readers to remember that the
"head and front" of tbe Breckinridge party
in this State have admitted th.it Douglas is
sound enough to suppoi t, il he i the sir jngest
man against Bell.

Capt. Travis can't beat that shot, made, by
the Somerville Democrat. It as thoroughly
lays out tbe arguments of these Breckinridg-er- s,

as was the bjdy of Hector alter being
drasged around the walls of Trov.

Seward, or Cieorgia, on lite SeeIer
and Vance V .

Hon. James L. Seward, of Georgia, a warm
supporter of Judge Douglas, baring been
stigmatiz-.-- by Yancey as an infamous cal-

umniator, is out in a spirited response. He
shows that if Lincolu is elected the aeceders
will bu and further remarks that
the present representatives iu Congress, most
of whom are scceders, mast make the elec-

tion if a't all, provided no election is made
by the people, and should the Southern States
secede and prevent an election, the Union
con id not stand the shock. He says :

Does cot the past conduct of the seceders
foreshadow what their future policy will be?
For these reasons and upon these premises I
have argued that there was, in my opinion, a
purpose to destroy this Government. I have
argued tbat intelligent men understood the
effect of their movement, concerted and
agreed upon, and that rhey certainly intend
to accomplish the object which would legiti-
mately result from their conduct. The
promiuent position which Mr. Yancey took
iu the secession from the Democratic Conven-
tion, tb"! disunion sentiments attributed to
him, and wbieh are apparent from his public
declarations, have subjected his acts to criti-
cism, aud I can not admit tbat his public ca-
reer is exempt from scrutiny, or his opinions
from proper review and ju&t commentary. I
shall exercise the full freedom of speech iu
regard to public men and measures in this
cauvass, and shall draw my own inferences
from their acts as to tbe effects w hic-- tbey
will produce upou the country, avoiding per-
sonal offence to any one.

I am a native of the South, born on the
soil of Georgia, largely interested in slave
property, and thall judge for myself what is
due to Southern houor and Southern rights,
aud express my opinions freely and fully. I
have carefully endeavored to avoid personal-
ities, yet I shall not be deterred lroin review-
ing tbe public opinions and acts of others by
tbe dirty language of a foul-mouth- con-
spirator against the Government, whose
heart, throat and tongue are tainted w itb a
libellous aud slanderous intent agaiust every
man who may differ with him in opiuion. 1

mean Mr. W. L. Yancey, of Alabama. 1 oc-

cupy a defensive position, and intend to main-
tain my opinions let what will corue. I de-

sire peace with all men, and hope I shall al-

ways regard the feelings of others, but wbeu
assailed tbus, without knowing for what, 1

shall defeud myself if necessary to tbe lasi
extremity. Very respectfully,

JAMES L. SEWARD.. -

J. It. at Uedl'ord Springs U hat lie
Drinks, aud What lie XLtinka.

'Occasional" writes to Forney's Prtts :

Tbe President remains at B d'ord, although
the company is rapidly thinning out. Unless
called home by official business, be will pro-
long bis stay during the best part of tbe
week. I hear that he is exceedingly affable,
and tbat he was never before so agreeable
and accessible. He even recalls to those
who enjoy bis society the James Buchanan of
the (dden time. When a young man, Bedford
was his favorite resort, acd bis friends flocked
around him to ct joy Lis society and listen to
his anecdotes, aud to bear bim tell of the
public characters with whom be bad been
contemporaneous. He converses with every-
body that com. s into the parlor.cbats with tbe
ladies, pats the children ou tbe bead, takes
his glass of old J. B. with the utmost relish,
eats like a wagoner, and driuks Lis madeira
like "a fine old English gemleman one of
tbe olden time." He seems to feel as if this
were his last visit, at least during bis Presi-
dential term, to Bedford Springs, and doubt-
less, when be faces about aud looks over the
long track of burled years and alienated
friends, end discordant factions, and sees bis
Administration expiring around him, he feelssome twingts of remorse, and is thereforenot indisposed to make one last effort to re-
cover his lost popularity. He may well askhimself, in contrasting the happy days of yorewith the present time, in looking apou thenew faces that self interest has gatheredaround him, and in vainly seeking lor thoseod ones tbat retired U-for-e the winterglance or bis ingratitude, whether, indeed,he Is the man who was chosen to tbe Presi-dency In 185C. or nhothor i
chaoge baa not come over him.

-- Tbf Itrtnlllu Krnlarkr.Tli.ial vote at tbe rec nt election in
Kensuatiy Las been'receivel at last. It foota
op ?u follows:

Ounlie 63.054
...-j.-.- ;. 4376 U

Hopkine 4504

Ttl vote 128.90S
Combs was the Bell and Everett candi

date; McClabtt the Breckixrhkik-Yaxce- t;

Boluxo and Hofgjxa.both nornr.ig rapn.
Majority for Combs over McClarty, 22,878.
Majority against McClartylV; .'IU' 33,756.
This result ought t satisfy tbe-mo- st skep-

tical u to the bopel es aes ot - tie Beecxix-kidwk-Yanc- et

moveraentfn j Kentucky. It
bas a majority of 38,75(1 against it; bat Id
November Docr.i.Asirilt5?t three times the
vote that Bollixg and HoPKJxa received
whilst Bell ami Everett will add largely to
the vote for Combs." Poor Breckinridge, so
bddly off la "his own 'State! He is to be
pitied.

Thi organs of the .BreccixruktE-Yaxce- t
movement have been comforting their readers
with the a'ssurance that the falling off in the
popular vote was tremendous. Let us Bee
how that is: ....
r Total vote ia 1 VjS.. , . 1 .1 .143.433' TLUrtftr..; .123,90s

And this is the tremendous falling off, behind
which tbey take shelter. "Why, give it all to
Breccixrioge, and he is still in a minority of
8.428! But he won't get it all, nor the half
of it. .' ' -

Better knock under, gentlemen. There has
been a revolution in Kentucky. Tbe August
election was but tbe beginning of the er

will fell a tale 5 of discomfiture
which w-i- make yoo rue the day lh seces-

sion at Baltimore took plac?.
" " aaja - - f

. Withdrawal ef Sam IIonatn.
Gen. Houston has issued a brief letter ad-

dressed -- To my friends of the United States'
withdrawing his name from the list of Presi-
dential candidates. He declines to express
any opinion in favor of either of tbe candi-
dates opposed to Mr. Lincoln. He earnestly
presses the union of all conservative and
Union men upon ore ticket: '

Let not those who rely upon carrying the
election into the House of Representatives
deceive themselves. The people have been
taught to dread such a consummation. Nei-
ther four, three, nor two opponents to tbe
Republican candidate can carry it there: and
if they could, the etrile which is being en-
gendered among the different factions, would
render tbe result very uncertain. There
must be an abandonment of specious dogmas,
clap-tra- p platforms and electioneering cant;
and a concentration upon a common princi-
ple, for a common purpose, or else the fac-

tions which, united, would constitute a ma-
jority, must make np their minds to tbe
elevation of a sectional President, whose
claim to success is based upon opposition to
tbe institution whose existence should never
have been brought into national politics. A
timely union ol all national Union men to
defeat this sectionalism, would put aa end
to discord aud a clamoious tendency towards
disunion.

On tbe 22d, there was a mass meeting of
tbe friends of Bell aud Everett in Galveston,
of which Dr. Levi Jones was made President,
with the view of beginning a State organi-
zation in favor of tbat ticket in Texas.

' Profligate Lobulation " and Party
AwMurance.

Tbe Republican State Couventiou. just ad-

journed at Syracuse, amotig its regular reso-

lutions, passed the following:
Jiisolved, That the attempt of iucougruous

fragments ol" parties opposed to us to fasteu
upon the Republican party tbe responsibility
and odium of profligate legislation, is calumni-
ous and wicked, siuce not a single measure
which has been characterized as unjust and
corrupt could have passed either branch of
our Legislature without the nearly unaui-mou- s

vote of the Democratic members, and
the Republican party, pledged as one of its
cardiual measures to arrest tbe shameful cor-
ruption of the Fedetal Governmeut.caa have
nothing but condemnation to express for offi-

cial corruption at home.
"Proilioatk Legislation' is the word,

and tbe attempt is to avoid responsibility for
the act. Well, this is the latitude of cool
party assurance; but "the oldest inhabitant"
has never seeu tbe like of this.

Will our readers please to read that reso-
lution again, and then recall to mind the fact
that tbe party composition of the last Legis-
lature was as follows: Senate Republicans
23, Democrats 9. House Republicans 91.
Democrats 37. In each braucb more than
two and a half Republicans to one Democrat.

.V. V. Herald.

Foreign Intervention iu TOexico.
The Timet says it has authority for stating

that the Mexican question is on the point of
being settled by the intcrveution of the Great
Powers. We quote:

"France, England, Spain and Prcssia have
signed a convention tor the pacification of
Mexico, to which they invite the adhesion of
the United States, but which they purpose to
carry into effect without tbat adhesion, should
the United States refuse it.

"The bases of toleration for all religious
opinions, and of a modified establishment for
tbe Roman Catholic Church, are understood
to have been already accepted by the Consti-
tutionalists under Juarez on the one part,
and by the Clerical party under Miramou on
the other. An armistice of twelve months
duration is to bo declared between the re-

spective leaders, and during this period those
portions of Mexico occupied by each are. to
be held without dispute by the actual occu-
pants, joint action being taken to secure the
carrying on of the necessary business of the
public administration and maintenance of order.

At a time to be hereafter fixed, the
people of Mexico are to be called upon to
elect between the principles represented by
the two factions, and the respective leaders
pledge themselves to resign all their authori-
ty and arms into tbe hands of the Govern-
ment thus designated under the sanction of
the intervening Powers. t

"The grounds of this action, already sub-
mitted to tbe administration at Washington
are, that tbe party of Juarez, whica might
have been established as the Supreme Execu-
tive more thau a year ago, under tbe terms
of tbe treaty proposed by fcenor Ocampo
through Mr. McLane to the Washington Gov-
ernment, has demons'rated its incapacity of
conquering power, and that tbe United States
bave definitely abdicated their pretensions to
aid it in this conquest; tbat tbe ' party of
Miramon in like manner has proved itself
depeudent upon an intervention by
Spain, which is in every point of view unde-
sirable; aud that tbe interests of tbe subjects
ol the intervening Powers and of civilization
generally, can no longer be left at the mercy
of the partisan warfare which bas raged for
six years in Mexico, aud has reduced the
country to the very brink of chaos.

"Our owu Government is understood to
have anoouueed that while a pacific interven-
tion of the sort contemplated, if it fails to
command the assistance, cannot provoke tbe
hostility of tbe United States, no armed in-

terference to euforce its provisions must be
made without due previous notice, communi-
cated to the administration at Washington.
The results reached are attributed principal-
ly to the activity of the Prussian Minister-i- r

Mexico, whose countrymen are largely rep-
resented in tbe foreign population of tbe Re-

public, and to tbe iLfluence of Lord John
RusssUl." :

A Breckinridge editor says that the
friends of Bell are the enemies of tbe South.
We don't like to almse a man's mother, but
tbat editor's maternal ancestor violated the
ninth Commandment by bearing a false wit-
ness. Louisville Journal.

Rich as a Barx-Yab- d. We knew a wag-
gish specimen of originality, who, after the
company bad exhausted all the tropes of the
English language in picturing the wealth of
the person under discussion, capped the cli-
max of metaphor by saying tbat the on re-

ferred to was as "rich as a baro-yard- ." Not
an elegant expression, truly, but certainly a
siropy oae t miuds agriculturally iocliued,
and ia the light of a recent fact, a very forci-
ble one.for iu aa exchange paper we bud one
of tbe millionaires of Newport bas made biB
money in selling manure.. Tbat exchange
eays: - - - . t ..

"Mr. Based, tbo guano sgcut at Balti-
more, who bas made a great fortune by bis
guano contracts with the Peruvian govern-
ment, has latelv erected a splendid residence
at Newport," wnich cost $200,000. .

We learn that Mr. Breckixkidok will not
be satisfied with a single stump speech. He
proposes to make an extensive tour through
the Southern States. Ctn. Gun.

- y Frwa llic Cincinnati Enquirer. J f'i
The ntmocraliPrem jn the IVortL

The Democratic press of the seven North-
western States stand as follows:

pornios. Besckitoik;.-otiiC...(i.U. J. .' : . i . i . &

Indiana 63 &

Illinois ., l . iMiehiiean 09
Wtxrunsin .. . ,.-3- 3

Iowa..
Minnesota li...AliiuI V.ii I iki

..353

Thk NEXTiAGGEBssiONi-r-Th- e Hantsville
(Ala.) Independent says- -'' 5 I

We have heard from a reliable source that
Mr. Yancey acknowledged,-i- n private circles
at Florence. that ahek election of Lincoln
would be' the-- next aggression.' 'and of
course tbe time ior precipilating. the cotton
States into a revolution." " "

.''-- '.. . r
'

The Missouri Leglalacnri Seuatr
' '" 41' :. Creen.

The following is a correct classification of
the political sympathies of the members of
the next Missouri Legislature : "

i SENATE, i.'-- .

Democrats, (Douglas) 8 1 Brecktnrldgeites . . . ; . . 1 7
Union 7 Black Republican?..).. . 1

, . , HOCSE .. .

Democrat, (Douglas) 51 I Breekinridgeitos 17
Cnion.i .......... v. ......3i J ... 12

.,' Ou joint ballot, for election of Senator. ,

Democrats. (Anti-Green- ) 69
Breckinridgcites (Green) M
l"nton . . t . . '. ;. .'.....'. s . ;-- 42

13
Necessary to a choice.' . , J. . , , . .; , . 4 . . 4. 1 3 . ,83

It. will be seen tbat Senator, Grekx re-
quires thirty-tire- e votes to secure a re election
Should tb Republican go over to bim. be
would still lack 1uv one vote. He. may,
therefore, b-- i considered out cf the ring.-- - So
much for the man who has lent himsell to the
Disunionists and the Administration to erub.
outJudgeDorGUt.it He himself bas fallen
between the. upper and nether mill-ston- e.

Gn, Com. .
'

.. I

"Tun D rsr. Meanest An jrvtsTavnox
Wt flATB ETKJt, HatV Ma!IKEAI.'s OfDf
Uis op Bcchaxan. It , only a few weeks or
months ago tbat Mr. I owe whom Mr. Bu-
chanan, iu obedience to Mr. lHckinson. has
made Marshal of the Northern District, vice
Jewett, removed, gave an opinion of this ad-
ministration with all candor, in all honesty,
with remarkable terseness, and in equally

accord with the opinions held by
our intelligent countrymen of all political
parties. That opinion of Mr. Hovcr should
be given to th world as the best evidence
now available that he has a correct apprecia-
tion of the administration which has honored
him with a highly important office!

A gentleman was chatting with Mr. nowe
on politics generally, when the conversation
turned on Mr. Buchanan's administration.

Mr. Howe remarked: "This is the d dest
meanest administration that we ; have ever
bad."

The gentleman replied, "He thought Mr.
Howe did some degree of injustice to Mr.
Buchanan; iu his opiniou he should except
Jjhn Tvler's."

Mr. Howe rejoined, "He would not except
John Tyler's.'- -

A few days afterward the same gentleman
met Mr. Howard again, and referring to
some recent characteristic of the President,
he remarked: "I give it np; I agree with you

this is the meanest administration we have
ever had.''

Mr. Howe replied: "I thought you would
come to my opinion."

There is Marshal Howe's deliberate opiniou
of President Buchanan. "And, batingcertain
fashionable expletives, which in the judgment
of some people, add greatly to tbe force of
language, aud which were designed to give
emphasis to his condemnation of "the mean
est administration we have ever had, we '
say bating these expletives, who will say Mr,
Howe's opinion is not pre eminently jusl?
Rochester Adcerliscr.

CArTVKE OK AN ALLEGED SLAVER. A brig,
supposed to be the Triton, arrived at Norfolk
on Tuesday last, 41 day from Loando, Africa,
ia charge of Midshipman Farquhar. She
was captured by tbe U. S. steamer Mystic,
and contained a Mave deck, water casks, $1,-10- 0

in specie. No papers and no colors.
She cleared from New Orleans iu March,
changed her captain and crew at Cuba, and
sailed for Africa to take slaves purchased lor
the brig Delicia. She is a fast sailer, and
had escaped from several English and Amer-
ican war vessel. Tbe crew, except tbe su-

percargo, and oue seaman, will be detained
as wituesses.

Couutry dealers visiting onr city will bear ia mind
tliat V. W. Berry tt Demoville, Raius St Brown, Ewin,
Pendleton k Co. "a are the stores to find pure and genu-

ine drugs, and such staple and genuine medicines as
Ferry Davis' Fain Killer, Dr. Richardson's Sherry Wine
Bitters and Dr. Weaver's Canker and Salt Rheum Pyr-u- p

andjfcrate. Any druggist dealing in such pure and
good medicines must prosper, and to use them warrants
health. aug20-d4w- 4w

Can xot bk Denied that the celebrated and popular
medicines of Dr. S. A. Weaver, far surpasses all other
remedies for humors and chronic complaints. All over
the country people ar- - advertising this fact. If they
are truly as good as tht-- ore said to be (and there is
no reason to doubt) , thi-- are truly a blessing to suffer-
ing humanity. aug20-dAw- 4v

Dr. S. O. Richardson's Sherry Wxxe Bittkrs.
Preparation, by a regularly educated Itiy-sicia- n

is one of the most pleaaant and valuable tonics
of the day. Persons recovering from protracted ill-

ness, or those wlio, at this particular season of the
year, are subject to Jaundice, Habitual Constipation, or
any disease arising from a disordered Stomach, Liver
or Bowels, will find in the Sherry Wine Bitters a friend
more to be desired than gold.

Sold by W. W. Berry a Demoville, Ewin, Pendleton
& Co., and Rains & Brown, Xahritle, Tenn.

aug20-dAw-4w

Hem unerttsemcnls.

Musieule.
HERSCTIFXL VENTOVa mode of accomplishing hia

llua tX th. Vij-k- , tw nn.1 ilr-t.- il ia nt
the most impulsive and modern schools. For hs pro-
gressive excellence in imparting a

Knowledge of the Art, ;

Reference may be obtained of his numerous natroni cf
this City as well as the musical e throughout the
country.
Tkrms For instruction, Violin $8 perjnonlh.

uuitar $s " "" " " " 4tl per session
Addresses may be made at either of the Music Store

and at the it. Cloud Hotel. Applications attended with
ine strictest ana most immediate punctuality.

Room over the City Bank where he may be found at
home.

N'. B. Pianos tuned to order. sep3-l- ra

Furnishing and Fancy Goods.
I E are daily receiving additions to our already full

V supply ot FALL AND WINTER GOODS. We
have aU the latest styles of Shirts and Collars, Stocks,
Cravats and Ties. We have any quantity of Gloves,
Gauntlets, Robes, Suspenders and all qualities of Hos-
iery for both Ladies aud Gentlemen. Our stock of

is complete, embracing aU the heavier fabrics
of Silk and Woolen, suitable to the approaching sea.son.
These goods will be sold at correspondingly low rates
with the short crops. J. H. UcGILL,

sep3-- tf - Cherry St., ono door trom l'uiou.

Canes and Umbrellas
A FTN'E kit received and a variety of Combs,
Xi. Brushes, Forte Monies, Purses, Traveling Bugs,
Dressing Casus, &c, all selluig at low rates. ,

"" J- - H. HcQILL.

NASHVILLE
TROTTING COURSE.
Trotting and Pacing under the supervision or

the Nashville Trotting Association, to con-
tinue four days. . .

First Day, Tuesday, Septlith.
K-u- lace for t430. Two M1I0 HcU to Harness.

G. B. Jviikias native b. g. I C Coleman ; W. T. Wright
nataes b. . JoUa l&ikc&.-y- . .

v Second Day, Wedutsdayi Sept," 5 lb.
Sullion Club Purse of $100 aud flOO added by

--ten per cent entrance. Mile heats, 3 btiu & to Uaruess. ,
Saas luv. Club Pur of M 1 0 per cent entrance.'

Entrance mobey added. For all second chtc Trotters.
Uile beats. 3 beet ia A, to baroc.

Third Day, Thursday, Sept. 6ih.
Purse of $10010 per cent, entrance. Free for all

Trotters, except tbe winner of the brut day, le go mUe
beau, 3 best iu 6, to harness.

Saxs Dat. 3ub Purse of $50 10 per cent, entrance.
Free for aU second class Pacers. Mile heats 10 harnetw.-Entranc- e

money added. r.
1 Fourth Day, Friday, Sept. tth. :

. Club parse $10010 per cent, entrance. Free for all
Pacers. MUe heal a 3 beet in 5 to harucMi. ; 1 . L

bxi Day. Club Parse of $60 10 per ceut. entrance.
Free lor all Trotting Horses 3 years old and under. tu
heatu 3 best ia i to harness. . .

'ay AdiuiSFioo to the Gate and Stand 50 cents. La-

dies, accompanied by gentlemen, free. , , W- -
jfg-- The Proprietor wishes it distinctly tinlcrtood

that no money will be paid for a "walk over,9 aat ai)
all entries must be bona tide. All entries or Purses for
Sept. &Ui, to cloke at Kinney's Saloon, Cedar St., Tues-
day, Sept. 4th, a 8 o'clock P. it. AU other entries for
Puraea will cluse on the. Course immediately atVr the.
Rarve. Every exertion wUl be made to reader the
above Races attractive and to make them excel any
that have hitherto taken place over the above Course.
Plenty of Stables, newly tilled up, aud every accommo-
dation fur horse and trauien. AU communications
BUM be addressed to B. F. CHEATHAM,

sep3-- 2t Froprietur. .

Hem Dfrttsrncsb.
A Scltool for Boys aud Girls.
," CONDAY, gept. 3rd, John H. SHon win open a
IxJL.SclMJpl Uie baseBKtit of Caper's Chapel, West
Xashriile. Those T titf 10th Ilisirict who wish to'rfr-eeiv- e

the benefit of the School fuoda for that ltistrtrt,
will please send to Mr. &oae,fts we have employed him
M public teacher, anJ rhey will receive a pttrtWm of
the noblfc ftiaUs I JAMES Hj TW XG; I

. I fill Sill l W. Ci WBCHETT. 1 .

?T3-- 3t
"

- School Commissioners l- -f

THE BABMES HOUSE,"
rj f

JJr,

J. T. Barnes &Co.Proprietors,
'No. 43, tntoB Street, ' '

,,

PUKISHES Meak at- - all boors day-an-d. sight, and
arrangements 6r regular eupply of

Game of every description. Fish, Oysters, tbe vejy best
Wines, and. every other article of luxury jrhieh can
possibly be obtained in XashviUe. The house is pro-
vided with the best of Cooks, and the best apparatus
for cooking. Eating Hall fitted up in handsome, com-
fortable style. sep3-- tf

. metropol.it ak

EATING HOUSE,
CORNER CCDAR AXD CBF.R8T STREETS,

NaaUTlIIe, - - - .Ttnneuee,
3. MOOUE, Proprietor.

1 HAVE made extensive arrangements tiw the remir.
A ingof all tlie DisLBCAcnfS of tbe coming season, of"f,'" ana iwir wUU be fmrn Uie
raoKl celebrated beds. Pickle and condimenU from
the celebrated establishments of Ctpm k Blackwell and
Lea Perrin, with a large and well selected slock of

Wines, Brandies, &c, &c.
Excellent COOKS and attentive Waiters, the whole

under the super in tendance of tliat well known Epicure,
llr, CHARIES FICKlJ-i- i , , ,

and after the lith of September we will be pre-
pared to wait upon our customers, DAY AND MGtl'f.
Railway travea.-r- s will hud this arrangement to theiraavaatage; 1 t 1 - t - . - . . ,

- HHilkMBEB TBS ifETSOPOLITA X.tf sep3-- tf . - . , - , , - 7T

UNION RESTAURANT

A. J. JOXAUtt,
Union St., opposite State Bank,
TAKE pleasure in Informing the public that they

recently fitted up a One

Eating and Drinking Saloon,
as above. They will keep constantly on hand a good
supply or GAME, OYSTERS, FISH, Ac., kc. Thev so-
licit a enure of patronoge. Cook cooks aud anient ive
waiters. sepl3-- tf

Styles for Fall Now Ready,

ia-- l 1

WE this day introduce our Fall Style of Silk nuts,
which, lor buauty of finish and elegancy f style,

cannot be surpassed. Gentlemen of taste will call and
select ouj at the Hat Euiorium of

FRANCISCO'S,
septl-tf No. 23 Public &uutre.

Tlie Japanese Hat.
Aynv style of .soft Hut, got up very fine aud light

Hat EiiiKrium 01
; FRANCISCO'S,

septl-- tf J . No. Public Square- -

French Soft Hat.
OUR Stock of French Soft Hats is now complete,

all of the latest styles, which we invite
the attention of all. - A. J. FRANCLSCO,
Hatter aud Furrier, No. 23 Public Square, NashvUle.

sepl-- tt

Tlie French Ottar Hat.
JUST received a new lot, direct importation of those

Hats, so much admired, consisting of tbe
Black and Drab color, whicn, for fineness of fabric, can-
not be surfaced, at the fashionable Hat Emporium of

FRANCISCO'S,
septl-- tf No. 23 Public Square.

The Frenclt Pocket Hat.
OK entirely new design just received this day

by Express. A. J. FRANCISCO,
septl-- tf No. 23 Public Smare.

Train for Gallatin Fair.
Monday next and during the week, the Gallatin

Accommodation Train will leave XashviUe at 7 A.
M. and arrive at 8:45 A. M. Returning, will leave Gal-
latin at 5 F. M. and arrive at Nashville at 7 P. M.

J. B. ANDERSON,
septl-l- w Superintendent.

2,222 PACKAGES

FALL GOODS.
HC. DorcLAS, a. w. sormworth,

. BVRD DOVCLA. C.Sa. U. THAYKR.

OQU & CO

Importers and Jobbers in

Foreign anil Domestic

DRY GOODS,
NO. 53 PUBLIC SQUARE,

INASHV1X.I.E, TENNESSEE,
ou hand and for sale at the lowest marketHAVE upon liberal terms, the largest and the

beat assorted Stock of Fancy and Staple Dry Goods we
.ever offered to the trade, viz:

Kentucky, Tennessee and Georgia Truck for Trows-cr- s;

Lake Shore Jeans, Flannel?, Plaid I.inseyF. Tweeds,
Jeans and Satinets;

Negro Kerseys, Linsev and Bageing;
Plantation Plaids and "Stripes;
Shirting, Sheeting and Osuaburg?;
Bed Ticks, Checks and Drills;.

- Ulatiket of all kinds;
Cloths and Cassimeres;

Ladies' Dress Goods; r . . - '
. .

Prints aod Ginghams;
Linen and White Goods;

Embroideries and lJces; ;

Hosiery and Gloves :
Thread, Bui tejia, to., Ac.

ar. Borcui, A. w. SOrntWOKTM,
nvRD noicLxs, iKO. H. TUiVKK.

DOUGLAS & CO.,
Dealers at Wholesale iu

Ready-mad- e Clothing,
A'O. i3 VVBLIC SQUARE,

Twasuvllle, Tennessee,
AVE now in store a spk-ndi- stock of Ready MadeH Ctbtbinsr, of tbe beet makes and qualities.

UP. DOrGUS, A. W. SOrTHWOSTH,
BYJUt KOdCLAS, .KO. H. THATtK.

DOUGLAS & CO.,
. Dealeia at Wholesale, in

Hats, Caps, Btnnets, ' Umbrellas
' axd

, , CA1 l EHC; J ; A 4- - S ,
; ; XO. 63 PUBLIC SQUARE, .

NASUVIL.1-E- , TENNESSEE,
on hand a large stock of the latest and mostHAVE Hals, Cap and Bonnets. Abo, L

and Carpel Huh. ,
v. s . i . '.. :

hc. nocc.ux, a. w. snt'urwoa-m- ,

vrso oovolas,' 4.EO. U. ntAVKK.

DOUGLAS & CO.,
Dealers at Wholesale in

Boots, Shoes and Brogans,

;vT . CARPETS,
Writing and AV rapping Paper,

iJ xa 63 rcBLTC square;' ; s

1 - Nashville, . 'I ennessee,
refused to enter the various EusteraHAYING season until the redaction had been yield-

ed on the July prices of GooU, the abatement thus se-

cured, connected with Uie banditome discount obtained
for c&rh payments, renders onr stork tlie cheapest we
ever ottered for sale. , t, -

We too, always muke liberal dicouBls U buyers pay-tf- g
caxh at data of purchase. -

' Wo Invite tbe particular attention nf the trad to this
Great Stock of Mereluinitlae so admirably
adapted to tbe wants of the surrounding country.

We are free buyers fur cash of Fern hers. Ginseng,
Beeswax, ke. DOUGLAS ft CO.

augJu-- m .

- gnristtxtnts.

FASHIONABLE
DAIMCJNC ACADEMY.

Professor Sf. Maur Stuart,
TEACHER OF

PASlilOirABLE DANCING,
Graceful Gesture, to the Eur of Fashion in the

AND Uitifd UlC. the South, an-

nounces to the Ladies and Gentlemen of NahviHe that
he will onen flasatfi in Smith's larce third story room,
corner of Church and Vine streets, on Patnday1stof
September at 10 A. M. and 3 o'clock r. M.

j(3 For Ttmline tf instruction! tee circular.'!S

,.- ; DAY3 AXD HOURS OF ATTENDANCE. .

Thursday's. Friday's and Saturday's, from 'S to
o'ctocki P. M. . Clasfl for Gentlemen same nights, from
8 lolO. ' v -- ' ' ' . 1

Tsaas For the Full Coarse of 13 Lessons.. .$10 00

MS" Early- - application is desirable, as other engage-
ments preclude a longer stay than one Oourse.

Residence at the St. Cloud Hotel.

t !

ShenfiPs Sale. t

BY virtue of fl fa No. 1849 and vend. ex. to me direr,
and delivered from the HonnrableCircuit Court

of Davidson County. Tennessee, at iu Mav term. I860,
I will expose to public sale, to thehichet bidder, for
catu,attneuourt-nous- e lard, tn tbe Jity Val-
vule, on Monday, tbe 3rd day of September, I860, an
the right, title, claim, interest and estale, which Wat
G. Lanier then had, or . may have since acquired in
and to the following described property, viz: a certain
lot ol groau.1, situated and lying in Davi.Ln count v,
and bounded as foUows: beginning at a oiut on the
western side if the White's Creek Turnjuke, iu the
centre of said Turnpike road, opposite tbo south-west- ,

era corner of John G. Baker's wagon vard, thence run
ning with said road toward the citv'of Nashville 100
feet, thence at right angles with Said road 210 Iwt to a
12 foot alley, theuce parallel with said rood loo toe
northwardly , thence 200 feet to the . beginning, regis-
tered in the Kegister'a office at Nashville, Xenn., in Uk24, patre 6, Uarvh ttlh, IS&ti, being levied ou as theproperty of Win. G. Lanier to saiisly judgments ren-
dered ia favor of Bob t. L. Weakley against M. R.Hak-s- ,

W. ti. Lanier, Win. U. Lanier and t. H. Mavo. .
-- ( ' - J. K. EDMCSDisON.kieruT,

augl4-t- 4 By W. I). Rohektsos, 1. SheriA".

. SherifPs Sale.
BY virtueof two vend. exs.,Nos. 2023 4: 2024, lo me

aud deliveredV from the Honorable Circiut
Court of Davidson county, Tenn.at its MavTerm.lStio,!
wiU expose to public sale, to the highest bidder for cah,at the Court b mse yard, in the citv of XaFhville on
Monday, the lird day of September, iseo, aU the rigul,
title, claim, interest and estate, which J. H. Hamp-
ton, then had, or may have since acquired in and to the
following described property, viz: a certain tract or
parcel of laud lying and being principally in the count v
of Davidson, but a small portion of the same lying in
tiie county of Williamson, it being tbe same sold by
Soloman G. Morton to said Hampton on the lilh day of
July, 1857, containing 1C2 acres and 18 poles, lying
near the Kolensville Turnpike road, about 12 miles
from Nashville, and also lying on both sides of the
road leading from Franklin to Lebanon, and bounded
on the west by I lam let 1 k Clark, and on the South by
W'm. Whitsett, and on the east by a tract of land pur-
chased same day of said Morton by William WbiUett,
and no. the north by a tract of land belonging to Mrs.
Scales, it being the same on which said J. H. Hampton
resided, being icried ou as the proiierty of J. H. Hamp-
ton to satisfy judgments rendered in favor of Thoa. U.
Johnson and the Nolensville Turnpike Companvagaiu?l
J. H. Hampton

J. K. EDMUXDSON, Sherifl.
angl4-t- d By W. D. Rorektoo.v, D. Sheriff.

Sheriffs Sale.
BY virtue of a 0 fa, to me directed, and delivered

the Honorable County Court tif liavidson
county, Tennessee, at its July Term, 1860. 1 will ex-
pose to public sale, to the highest bidder for cash, at the
Court-hous- e yard, in the city of Nashville, ou Mon-
day, the 3rd day of September, 1860, all the right,
title, claim, interest and estate wnich X. P. tir-bit- t,

then had or may have since acquired iu and to
the following described property to-w:-t: a tract or
parcel of land lying in Davidson county, bounded as
follows: beginning at a stake on Wnitsitt's line tbe
North-eas- t corner of lot N'o. 6. 4o and 4-- 5 poles north
of Ash, running thence north'l deg.,castS3 and 2--

poles to a stake iu Wnitsitt's line, thence west 122
poles to the centre of the Nolensville Turnpike road,
tbence with centre of said road southwardly to the
north-wes- t corner of said lot No. 6, thence with the
north boundary of said lot to the beginning, containing
by estimation 38 acres and 117 poles; see book No. 9,
pages 283 and 284 in the Register's office in the city of
Nashville, being levied on as the property of X. P. Cor-bi- tt

to satisfy a judgment rendered in favor of F. R.
Cheatham, Clerk, Ac, against X. P. Corbitt, John Cor-bi- tt

and Lewis Jones.
J. K. EDMUXDSON. Sheriff.

angl4-t- d By J. M. Hawkiss, D. Sheriff.

Sheriff's Sale.
TY virtue of vend. ex. No. 2025, to me directed, and

--'delivered from the Honorable Circuit Court of Da-
vidson County, Tennessee, at its Mav term, 1860, I
wiU expose to public sale, to the highest bidder, for
cash, at the Court House Yard, in the city of Nash-vul- e,

on Monday, tho 3d day of September 1860, all
the right, title, claim, interest, and estate, which P.
B. Coleman then had, or may have since acquired, in
and to the following described property, viz: Lot No.
2 in the plan of Shivers' lot fronting 36 i feet on Line
Street, and running back 124 feet to an alley, and
bounded on the West by Wm. Gofers lot, and on the
East by the Dorr is lot in the 13th IMstrict of Davidson
county, a little West of Capitol Hill, being levied on
as the property of P. B. Coleman to satisfy a Judg-
ment rendered in favor of C. W. Nance against P. B.
Coleman. JOHX K. EDMUXDSON, Sheriff,

' By W. D. R0BIXMO.V, Deputy Sheriff.
Augl4-ti- U Sept 3

. Sheriff's Sale.
BY virtue of a fi. fa., Xo. 644, to me directed,

delivered from the Honorable Circuit Court of
Davidson county, Tennessee, at its May Term, 1860, I
wiU expose to public sale, to the highest bidder for cash,
at the Court-hous- e yard, in the city of Nashville, on
Tuesday, the 11th day of September, 1860, all the
right, title, claim, interest and estate, which Adna
Anderson then had. or may have since acquired in and
to the following described Property, viz: A tractor
piece of land lying in Davidson County, State or Ten-
nessee, and being lot No. 115 in Shelby's Addition to
Edgeileld, fronting 50 feet on Woodland street aud run-
ning back 170 feet to aa alley. See Register's OfUVe
Book, No. 31, page 153. Being levied on as the pro-
perty of Adna Anderson to satisfy a judgment render-
ed iu favor of Zeuas K. Fulton, asrainst Adna Anderson.

J. K. EDMUNDSON, Sheriff,
au;22-t- d By A. Creel, Iieputy Sheriff.

Ciicuit Court at Nashville.
MAY RULES, i860.

Delilah Rea )
vs V Bill for Divorce.

James Rea, J

IT appearing lo the satisfaction of the Clerk and
Master, from the allegations in the bill filed in this

cause that the defendant James Rea, is a
of the State of Tennessee, so that the ordinary pro-
cess of law cannot be served on him; it is therefore
ordered that publication be made iu tho Nashville
Patriot, a newspaper published in tbe city of Xash-
viUe, lor four successive weeks, requiring the said
Defendant to appear at the September Term of tlie
Circuit Court of Davidson County, to beheld at the
city of Nashville oa the First Monday in September
next, then and there plead, answer or demur to com-
plainant's bill, or the same will be taken pro eovfeao,
and set for hearing ex parte.. DAVID C. LOVE.

aug4-d4- w Cierk and Master.

Circuit Court at Nashville.
MAY RULES, I860.

Elizi Adkina . ' "i

vs - . Bill for Divorce.
James H. Ailkins, J

IT appearing to the satisfaction of the Clerk and
Master, f.om the allegations in tbe Bill filed In this

cause that the Defendant James H. Adkins, Is a non-
resident of the State of Tennessee, so that the ordi
nary process of law cannrt be served on him; it is
thereiore ordered tbat publication be made in the
Nashville Patriot, a newspaper published in tbe city
of Nashville, for four successive weeks, requiring the
said Defendant to appear at the September Term of
the Circuit Court of Davidson County, to be held at
the city of Nashville on the First Mouday in Septem-
ber next, then and theere to plead, answer or demur
to Complainant's Bill, or th same will be taken pro
eonfeaa and set for hearing ex parte.

DAVID a LO YE,
ang4-d4- w Clerk and Masur.

Notice.
subscribers have formed a copartnership in theTHF. TIN AND SHEET-IRO- BUSLVESS, at

tbe old stand of MeCaslin k Strader, No. 7 Brood street.
They will give their personal attention to all its vari-
ous branches.

They will keep on hand, and sell cheap, a superior
article of Wrought Iron COOKING STOVES, for Wood
or Coal, together with a general supply of Cast lrou
Cooking and Heating Stoves Castings, Tin Ware, Ac.
Orders solicited.

jrj-- Tin Rooting, Guttering, 4c, done with prompt-
ness. J- - D. STRADER,

W. W. JONES,
The unsettled business of McCaslin k Strader will be

closed up by the subscriber. J. D. STRADER. .

XashviUe, August 28, 1860-- tf - .

ARKANSAS PLANTATION
FORSALE. -

THURSDAY, THE 11TH DAY OF OCTOBEOHnext, at Madison, the county seat of St. Francis
Coonty, Arkansas, I wUl sell at public auction, my
Farm, lying mvea miles North-We- st of Madison, and
Ave miles from the line of the Memphis and Lit lie
Rock Railroad, situ tied in Te.ieo Creek Bottom, and
entirely free from overflow. The Tract consists of
ONE THOUSAND AND FIFTY SEVEN ACRES of rich
cultivable Land, with all apperteuaoees necessary to
a. Cotton Farm, ia continually well watered and
cleared in liberal proportion.

TKRMS: Iu three equal payments: The first to be
made in city acceptance in item phis on the 1st of
January, isGl ; the other two with mortgage security
upon the land to be made successively in sue and two
years thereafter. - ' - ;

- Information as to other particulars may be had by
examination of the premises, or by addressing me at
Green Hill, Wilson County, Tennessee.

At the same time mad place, I. will sell on three
moo the time, my farming stock, utensils, corn, fod-

der, co. kc. - A. T. GOODLOE.
'

anga-agwfcw- Sep! 5

"PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
SIXTH YEAR OF THE PUBLIC Schools of thisTnE commences on Mouday, the 3d of September

next.
Tickets for admission will be given oat on Saturday,

the lat of September, hi the follow in places : .

Applicants living in the city north of Union street,
will procure their tickets at the Hynes Building
Those living between Union and Dcmtuubrane gcreeu,
at the Hume Buudiug. Those living south of Ienium-bra- n

street, at the Howard Building on College HUL
To prevent coofusKin, let each parent or child be pre

pared te tell the name In full) aud age of the applicant
where bum the name of the pareut or guardian

tbe street and ward in wnich. the applicant resides.
No ticket will be issued till these IlicU aresalisfactor iiy
attested. , Each of them place will be .opened at 8 A.
M., on Saturday, theJirstttaf of Aqjfcau&rrjor tha d.tribution of tickets.

By order of the Board of Education.
J. W. HOYT, Secretary.

"Nashville, August 81, 1S0O.
August ii.lt

WM. S. EATON & CO;,
1? WHtiLKSAI-KDEALEa-

S IS

'.GOODS,
BEADY-BAB- E CLOTfllSC, TASIETIES. iC,

No. 1 North-wes- t Corner Public Square,

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE.

WE invite the special attention of tbe trade to oor
Large and well assorted stork of

Fall and Winter Goods, -
Which we will, sell Low for cash or to prompt
Merchants. - i r i WiI-- s' EAKJN Co.- -aug29-dtw- wtf

E: A NiS i &. C. O.r,
jWViolesale l.calers,

t- -jf 'o. 1 Kaahvllle Ian Ulotk
Are ia receipt of their Fall Stock of Foreign and Jto- -

Varieties and Clothing
Boots,Shoes, Hats, Bonnets, &.c.

To which they Invite the attention of the Trade.
aug29-Uw- tf

; ST. CECILIA'S
Female Academy,

MOUNT VEESOJT,
--Year XjikrOU, Tennessee.

Sister of the Order of St. Dominie, well known
THK this and aUjoiuiug States h experw'ured and
competeut directors ot female education, respectfully
announce to the citizens of Na.--li ilie and to the public
in general, tliat they are preparing and w ill le ready
to receive pupils at "the aboe on the t

October. - Tbe Aeath iuy is about a mite f. om the city,
and is situated in one of the moft beautiful aud heal-
thy loratiotis iu its vicinity.

The lxlit-- if litis Institution s specially de-
voted to the ediicaiMiu of tbe young of their o u sex,
wUl leave nothiui; undone to imparl to the pupils

to their care a thorough education, iu hiuhest scne
of the word. The relitfHiu professed by the laiii. of
tbe lustitutK-- is the catholic, and they ill iiujcirt
sperial religioaa iustrnctiou to pupjs professing that
faith. Pupils of every religious ueitniniuation w ill tc
admitted, and no uuaue induence w ill be ue.l to but?
the religious priucUik of the youiiiT ladies; uor vi!tany ot them be permitted to embrace tbe I'ulholic
tkuh wilUottdh verbal or written consent of parents
or guardians. Uniformity and good ordur, however,
require the attendance of all at morning and evening
prayers, and at the religious exercises on ifuiiduy.

Tne course of studies is divided into four depart-
ment?, each department having its owu ii t course
ol studies assigned it.

The academic year will consist of two region the
flrst commencing on the tirrt Monday of September,
the second on the tlrt Monday of February, ilie acx-dem-

year will close with a public ditrilutiou of pre-
miums and honors about ttie 2(ith of June of each

- 'year.

Terms Per Session Payable in
Advance.

For bn;ird and tuitiuu, SC5. $70, $75 aud ac-
cording to the deportment of the pupils.

' ' ' 4 EXTRA CHARGES.
Latin and Mojera Languages each, 12 00
Music on Piano, 25 00
Use of liislruiu.-n- t 5 00
Music on (.iiHmJ-- , fiiini.-- li.M l,y

pupil, 20 00
Music on Harp, . 45 00
Vocal Music, 10 00
Sketching and Paint iug iu water e..l.r-- i 12 00
Paintiug in Oil, and materials. 2a 00
Washing, " - , 10 00
Bed and Bedding, '10 00
Board, Washing, Ac. dm inir va.alion, 26 00

Books and stationery, wbeu furnished by tbe Idsii-tutio-

w ill form extra charges; as aljo, a ill niedit nie
and medical attendance.

GENERAL REGULATIONS.
No deduction will he made for absence or withdraw-

al, unless ocrcisioned by illuess or dismUal.
Pupils will be charged from the dale ou which thev

enter,
Boarders are requested to bring all necessary articles

for the toilet.
The Academy will not incur the expense of furnish-

ing articles ol clothing or jKXket money.
Pupils will not he allowed to spend pocket mouev at

their own discretion. Such moneys niu.--t be deposited
with tho Superior of the Academy.

To prevent improper correspondence, all letters re-
ceived aud sent are subject to the perusal of tbe Supe-
rior, though in no case is such correspondence prohib-
ited as regards parents or guardians.

With the exception of books of devotion, no hooks
or periodicals are allowed to circulate, in the institu-
tion, except suchas receive the approval of the Mother
Superior.

For further particulars application may be made to
the Mother Superior of the Academy, or to the Rt.
Rev. Bishop helan.

All business letters to be addressed to tho Mother
Superior, St. Cecilia's, Academy, Veroou, near
Nashville, Teiiu. aug27- -l oct 1

Great Auction Sale of

(At Ihe Furniture Rooms of CAIN k CORNELIUS, Xo.
49 Church St., opposite the Maxwell House.)

ON TUESDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER HTH.at 10
o'clock, Benj. F..Shields k Co. will proceed to sell

without reserve, and continue from day to day until
the entire stock is closed. This exteusive assortment
of Furniture, Seasoned Lumber, Materials, Tools, Hard-
ware, etc , consisting in part of the following articles :
Fine Marble Top, Mahogany Rosewood and Walnut
Bureaus; Fine Extension, Dining and Breakfast Tables;
860 assorted Bedsteads and Iunges; elegant Ward,
robes and Cribs, Wash Stands, Hat Racks, Spring Bot
torn Parlor Chairs and Rich Rockers, Towel Racks, So
fas. Hall Tables, Fme Writing Desks, Kail Chairs,
Clothes Horses, with an assortment of Gilt and Ma-
hogany Looking Glasses in short one of the largest
and most complete stocks yet offered it. our city at
auction. . .

Terms. All sums under $i0 cash ; all sums over $o0
and under $100 20 days; all sums over $100 t0 days'
credit, for approved notes in bank.

4, BENJ. F. SHIELDS k CO.,
augl8--M

" Auctioneers.
Uuless previously disposed of after the sale of Furni-

ture is over we wUl sell all tbe I .umber. Machinery,
loots, arc- - consisting nr a modern made steam uigiue
and Boiler, Planing Machines, Circular Saws, Mortice,
Turning Machine, Sharpening Machine. Grooves aud all
machinery necessary to manufacture on a large scale,
together with tbe buildings aud the Factorv.

Nashville Aur. 201 h, 1M. H F. S. k Co.

r Restaurant
r' is my intention to reopen my Eating House, No.

29 Market street, on tho 12th of September next.
1 shall be precued, at all hours, to serve up anything
iu tlie eating line tbat the market affords, in tlie
style Game, Fish, Oysters, all the delicacies of the
season, --as well as the substantiuLs. Having an ex-
perienced, energetic business man lo assist me, I am
warranted iu promising to give general satisfaction.

aug24-3- w J. W. F.IGGS.

Ladies Shoes and Gaiters
LADIES fine black Congress Gaiters, with heelp;. lace 44 "v -

brown Congress ' "
" A bl'k button " "

' Kid Slippers, with and without heels;
together with other styles ol iiifsea' and
Children's shoes. ' -

ALSO
A large and superior stock of Gentlemcn-- s wear,
consisting of

Patent Leather Gaiters and Strant Suoejt;
tUit" Congress 41 aud Oxford Ties;
EngCilf 44 44 44 44 44

Lasiing 44 44 44 44 44

Tbo above roods are all fresh and of the best qaal--

Call at No. 21 Public Square.
june'-- tf near SNYDER k FRI2ZF.IJ

Kaucatlonal Xotlcc.
MONDAY, SEPT. SRD, MRS." IRWIN" will open a

Gu ts in the Basement of the lYesbvte- -

rian Church, Edgelicld. Arrangements have leen made
to give a full aud thorough Academic and Collegiate
Education.

The Ladv emplovcd to teach Music cannot fail to give
entire satisfaction. - r --. ;

Mon. P. F. SANTEL, a native of France, and a gradu
ate of the Royal College of Algiers, will teach French,
Spanish, Italian and Modern Greek. . Mon. Sao let pre
sents the best testimonials from many disiinguialied
persons. .... ...

llr. K. J. Meigs snvsor Mon. Santel: has been
teaching my son some time, and tins practical trial of
him convinces me that he deserves lo be trusted -
plicitly aa a Teacher of French."

TUe regular Kates per session or ll re months are $10.
$20 and $25.

EXTRAS.
Music on the Piauo. .".$25 00
Latin aud Greek lo 00
Modern Languages.... 20 OO

Crochet aud Needle-wor- k 5 OO

Mir Pupils will be charged from the time of entering
to the end of the Session. The bills wilt be payable at
uio muim uu buimo, aug2s-- lf

m. . WOOD, Ilcntist,
(NO. 20 CHERRY STREET,)

Has returned from the East. aug2V.lwf(

UNJYERS1TY OF LOUISIANA.
. '

. Medical Department. -

The Annual Course of Lectures in this DcDarlment
will commence on MONDAY, November 12, 1HGO, and
wul terminate in the ensuing March.
JAME JONES, M. D Professor of Practice of Medicine.
J. L. RIDDEIi. M. D., Professor of Cheuustrv.
WARREN STONE, M. D--, Profeesor of Surgery
A. H. CENAS. M. D.. Professor of Obstetrics.
GCSTAVUS A.'N'OTTf. IX ,Professor of Materia Medic.
t. u. KiLttAKieji'.x, M. FroteesoT Anatomy.
L. M LAWSOX, Professor of Clinical Medicine. .

THOMAS IIUXT, M. IX, Professor of Physiology and
rainoiogv.

S, E. CHALLIE, M. P., )
i V DomonstnttArs d" Anatomy,

W.C. X1CTJOLS.M. D..I
The Rooms for Ihssecliug will be opeaoa the second

Mouday ia October. "

The Faculty are Visiting Physicians and Surgeons of
iue uiarny noBpiiai.

The Students accompany the the Professors in their
visits, and, free of expense, enjoy extraordinary prac
tical advantages. . :

Preliminary to the Course. Lectures will be delivered
daily in the Amphitheatre of the Hospital, from the 1st
of October, on Clinical Mediciue and Surgerv. aud other
Duujewn, w uuuui muj cnorge U3 Ftuaents

" - " THOM.tS HCNT. Xf. n . TVB
The Amin 1st ration of the ChairtHosi.ital elect

annually, hi April, fourteen Resident Students, who are
uiaiuiauieu oy uie institution.
. Aug. 27 --lW

NEW BOOKS.
Benton's Thirty Years In the United States Senate.

...Cluskey" Political Text Book. '
Political Debates between Hm. Abraham Lincoln

and Hon. Steulieu A. 1 tony Us, ia the celoliratiHt rani-uaig-

of IS,", in liluiouf, ' '

Lifo and Speeches of Senator Dooi;Us. : - , . .. -

0urlivIuiReprs"tltvaJ,,o" " " "'
Historical and Legal examination of tlie DreJ Scott

Case. For 8a!o by J01TX YORK CO.

ao23 .

New Publications.
A SEW BOCI BY 11BI05 UARLAXD.

W. T. BERRY & CO.
Have just r.veived XEMESI3; a Novel, by Marion nar-lan- d,

author of ' Hidden Path" and "Moss
Side.' aug21-- tf

. KnglBSh Books.
,wiWBEEB.Y &rc6.

EA Vz. JUST RECEIVED.

THE TEN YEARS' CONFLICT; beinz tbe History
the Disruption of the Church of Scotland, by Bo

; ber Buchanan,- - D. D. S vols. 8 vo.. hall caS.
' . Portrai s. ',

STFINMETTZ'S HISTORY OF THE JESUITS vols,
8 vo., half calf.. :

FOX'S ACTS AXD MONUMENTS OF THl CHURCH,
. with Portraits and Memoirs, embracing 8 vols. ,

vo , half P.aseia. ,

Best edition or tbe famous book of Martyr,
TODD'S LITE OF CRAWER ; 2 touu, 8vc.clf.
PR0YERBS OF ERASMUS; two volumes fa oce.hal

: alf.j- f : . .
: ,

FOSBROKE ENCYCLOPEDIA OF ANTIQUITIES;
vols. 4to, half morocco,

FOSBKOKE-- FOREIGH TYTOCRAPHY, ail account
r tha ABcWntBemains in Africa, Asia and Ea-- .

V j t vol, 4to. -

WRAS ALL'S POSrnUMOUo-MEMiMR- S
OF ill OWN

TIME; 3 vols. 8 vo.. half calf; l'oriraiu
M EMOIRS OF TH E COURT OF M 4 P.1F. AN I ol KnTfc,

Q;ieen of France; 2 vols. .cloth.
MAD. DE STAEI.' GERMANY, 2 vls. In one, 8 vo.

half cair. -
BULWER'3 KOYELS, new er ition, eXUeJ by tbe au-

thor, 20 vols., calf.
MARIA EDC EWORTHS TALES AND NOVELS. 9 TOt

1J mo, half calf, j ; J ,

SCDTT'S (Sir WalierJ MI5CEIiAXE0U I'BOSS
WOr.K ; j vols. , batf calf.

SCOTfS LIFE, by Lochbart; ItJ yda., hail CaK

SCOri 'V POETICAL WORKS; 10 voK, hall call
SCC-TT'- WAYF.P.LY NOVFJi; 4S vols half mo-

rocco.
C UII'!!KI.!.V? STECIMEN OF TOE BP.IT13H 1'OETs,

with Biographical and Critical Notices: T vois.,
half morocco.

QRABB'S I IcnONAKY OF GENERAL KNOWI4CHGE.
1 vol., 8 ro.

EO. Cot'3 ITAUAX NOVEIJSTS, from t&e earliest
period, ol3.,half calf. .

ROSE'S NEW GENERAL BIOGRAPHICAL DICllON
articles contributed by the most eminent

- Scholars of the day, complete in 12 Ttis . 8vo
call. -

WnEWEI.1. ON THE PHILOSOPHY OF IHSOOVERY
UjiO. . -

WHEWEU.-- HISTORY OF THK INDUCTIVE SCI
ENCES,S vols. 12 mo.

MILL'S TRINCI I I.ES OF POLITICAL FCONOMYt
vols.

OXFORD AND CAMBKlDtJE ESSAYS; S vls.,
calf.

OXFORD 1UUZE ESSAYS, 5 rok, haT morocco.
OXFORD TRACTS FOR THE TIMES, 6 vols. calf.
RELIQUES OF FATHER PROlT.l vol.
BOSWORTH"S ANtil.O SAXON DIOTIONARf.l

8vo.
STAUNTON'S CUEiS PRAXIS, a Suppleineui to the

Chess Player's hand-boa- I vol.
D'AUBIGNE-- S HISTORY OF TIIE REFOKMATIO .

new Edition, wiib numerous due Portraiu, 8 vols
half calf. - -i

VINET'S STUDIES OK PASCAL, 1 vol. -

IJFE OF JEAN PAUL R1CHTE11, together with his
translated from the German.

1 vol i

POETRY OF THE ANTI-- J ACOBIN, cootaiuiug the
celebrated Poiitilical and Satirical Poems, Faro-die- s

and Jeux D'Espnt of Canning and others. 1

vol. ,ealf. '

. ' ;

SONGS OF BERANGES, with Sketch of his Life, t
vol. call.

MEMOIRS OF THE DUKE OF URBINO, Jtlustratmg
the Arms, Arts and Literature of Italy from 1440
to 1630. 1 vol.,8mo.,cair.

tULWER'S POEMS AND DRAMAS, 5 vols
SHER1DEN KNOWLV8' DRAMATIC WORKS, 8 vols
TALFOUKl.'S DRAMAS, 1 voL
TAYLOR'S HOLY LIVING AND DYING, 2 vols.
DAILY SITDIE3 DURING LENT, 1 vol.

5

A PLAIN COMMENTARY ON THE GOSPELS,
vols.

A DECADE OF ITALIAN WOMEN, by 1 Adolphoa

.. Trollope. S vols.
LEADERS OF THE REFORMATION, Luther, Us Una

Latimer and Knox; by John Talioch. !. D.

W-- T. BERRY & C()n
jane2S-- tf Public Square.

"The Mill of the Cod' Criuds Slowll."

F. HAG A N
ILVS received simoultaneously with its issue m Xew
York, M.UUON HARLAND'S XEW Coot,

NEMESIS.
By the Author or Hidden Path, Aloue and Moos Side.

Tlie scene' of the story of Xewu-t- is laid id the
South. The time, tbe beginning of the present centu-
ry. The customs and events of those days are traced
with fidelity and spirit, yet so skillfully interwoven,
with the narrative, that the reader is not wearied by
statistics or dry historical details. The homes of fifty
years ago seemed as familiar to him as those he visited
but yesterday, and their inmates differ little from the
meuaud women with whom he associates daily. The
pictures of humble life are graphic and refreshing. In
no other work from the authors pen can there be found
greater variety of incident, more artistic deleneatioo
of character, more earnestness of thought and vigor of
discriptiou, and certainly no other contains a plot so
ttrBHng in couceytio and so ably managed.

Tho reader cannot but remark how irresisubly yet
naturally he is borne along by the tide of events.
There is no need after he is once in the current to ex
plain the ominous tittle that frowns at the top of the
page. Before the XetnetU is nn vailed Ihe reader feels
her subtle influence, understanding by Intuition that
there are hidden springs and secret wires under the
feet and hi the homes of the unsuspecting objects of
her vengence and the pertinent motto of the authorers
fully proves that retribution though somtimes slow w
always sure.

Also a fresh supply of the

HIDDEN PATH.
The following notice of this work ia from the gener

ous pen of ANN CORA RITCHIE, and pays a Just trib
ute to the most successful female writer Virginia has
produced: WM. CULLEN BRYANT.

Let this. noble production lie upon tbe table, and
enliven the hearth of every true Southerner. Foster
this gifted daughter of the South with Uie expanding
sunshine of appreciation and refreshing dews of praise.
Stimulated undeveloped genius, to walk ia ber steps,
emulated her achievements, show her honors, and the
cry that the South has no literature, is silenced fr-eve- r.

And a large supply of above, and MOS3 SIDE.
A fresh supply-o- f RITLEDGE.
I had rather written RUTLEDGE than MILL ON

THE FLOSS. Author tfBettlak.' -

n.VRPER and C0DEY, for September, just received
by F. HAG AN,

" ' i Xo. 41 College Street.

A. W.JOB0r,JB. mo. o. Tacaxoa.

Johnson & Treanor,
, ROOK, STATIONARY"

'- - . - AXD r

PERIODICAL STORE,
Jo. 6 ITnlon Street,

f - , XASBTLLUt, TESXFSSEX.

. Cholera," Flax, Djseaterjs
NO family should be without the Pyeentery

In the House. Children are dying daily front
Bowel Con-plam- t, which this lemedy would promptly
cure.

Debility .from Heat.
While the Thermometer noges over M ia tbe

shade, the Graefenberg HEAL1H BITTERS, which
coEt 25c a package, makes the best strengthen in
tonic ia the world. For 85 cent" yoa can make halt
a gallon of these health giving Bitters, which aid the
appetite, give power to the coostnutn, regulate the
bowels aud eonqoor a general debility. Now is the
season lor their use.

Julyl3-- lf ... MACKENZIE MJNCHIN.

Tempest's Stone Jars
mast snpercede all others,

junaft-- tf . MACKENZIE MISCHIX.

... Magazine for September.
Eilectic Magazine, for September.
Harper's Mjgazine, fur September.
Arthur's Magaxine, for Sejitember. .

Peturson's Magazine, tor Septemltev.- - .

Godey's Lady's Book, for Septkuuber.
Counterfeit Detectors.

Just received by T. HAGAX,
agC3-- tf CsUegvttrseW


